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ITALY
CKERTOK REPORTS 
SATISFACTION IN 
CONCESSION DEAL

Holds a Conference 
With Ethiopian 

Minister
LONDON, Sept. 20, (iP)—Leo Cher- 

tok. New York broker, reporiea "sat
isfactory” a conference with Doctor 
Warqnex Martin, Ethiopian minister 
ifl London, regarding Chertok’s 
claim to Ethiopias mineral rights.

The Columbia Broadcasting Com
pany has canceled a broadcast of 
Francis Rickett, Britisher who ne- | 
gotiated the mineral concession for 
American interests, after the British I 
foreign office had announced its 
disapproval of the broadcast.

Something to Flounder Around In

THREE GO TO DEATH 
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

McALESTER, Sept. 20, (/P).— 
Chester Barrett, 36 year old Sapulpa 
father, accused of poisoning three 
of his own children—so he would be 
free to pursue an affair with the 
"other woman,” Bun Riley, taci- 
tuni hillsman, who confessed he kill
ed three men he said were his part 
ners in a "crime ring” at Canadian, 
and Alfred Rowan, a negro, convict- 
e<I o f  killing Roy Gentry, Altus re
lief worker, died in the electric chair 
in the state- prison here early today.

A college coacli turned warden 
officiated at the first triple execu
tion of his regime.

The big, good-natui'ed Roy Wash
ington Kemiy, who left his coaching 
task at Oklahoma A. and M. college 
this year to become deputy and then 
warden at McAlester penitentiary, 
did not lack expert advice, however, 
on his first death assignment.

By hi.s side was Rich Owen, vet
eran executioner who has sent the 
lethal current through 43 of the 47 
persons who have met death in the 
state’s electric chair.

Owen attended to the details of 
thp tripe-e.xecution, preparing the 
thre.e men for de&th and then 
pulled the switch that etided their 
lives.

Kenny handled the visitors, of 
which there were 200, and called 
upon the doomed men for their 
last remarks.

Church Services Not 
Be Transferred Yet

Church services of the First 
Christian Church will be held in the 
chuicli Sunday, as usual.

Because of tire time required for 
tile contractor to secure needed m a
terial the church will still be in 
condition for the next services.

J. Howard Hodge, manager of the 
Yucca and Ritz theatres, has offer
ed the clmrcli the use of either of 
the tlieatres during construction on 
the chui'ch building.

The church has accepted the Ritz 
building for morning, worship after 
next Sunday. The meeting place of 
other church activities will be an
nounced later.

♦ ;

It looks like a corking; idea, this 
new fish net bathing suit that 
Margaret Chiltuni wears on the 
beach at Miami. Fla. The cork or
naments no doubt arc intended to

stopiKT from sinking. The suit ha,s 
a lining that defies prying eyes 
but admits sunligiit. Naturally, it’s 
listed at a net price.

BLAST, TOUCHED OFLBY PRESIDENT; 
STARTS DIGGING ON FLORIDA CANAL

TO CARLSBAD CAVERN

Miss Clara Mabry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Montgomery, who have 
been visiting the Tyson Midkiffs, 
left Thursday tor Caiisbad Cavern. 
They will go from Carlsbad to their 
homes at Fort Worth.

OCALA. Fla., Sept. 20, (.JP).—A 
thundeiing blast, touched o ff by 
President Roosevelt, tore out the 
fii’st hole in tlie route of. the Gulf- 
Atlantic ship canal Thursday while 
Senator Duncan Fletcher (Dem) of 
Florida predicted ultimate comple
tion of the greatest waterway un
dertaken by the United States since 
the Panama Canal.

Hundreds Joined in a cheer as a 
geyser of dirt was hurled high into 
the air from an impulse started at 
the touch of a tlegraph key in Mr. 
Roosevelt’s home at Hyde Park, N. 
Y.

Fletclier told the jubilant crowds 
they would live to see ships of every 
nation push through th« $146,000,000 
project, saving two and a half days 
sailing time between Gulf of M ex
ico and Atlantic Ocean ports.

Representative Green (Dem) of 
Florida said the President would fin
ish the project and it would Jis.nam- 
ed the Franklin D. Roosevelt Canal.

Five million dollars in work relief 
funds has been allotted to the ven
ture.

Ocala, thriving as the result of op
erations already begun, closed shop 
and hundreds of citizens thronged

to the site of the celebration, _where 
some of the 2,000 relief workers al
ready employed had cleared part of 
the right of way.

They saw in Mr. Roosevelt’s par
ticipation a promise he planned to 
press completion o f the 200-mile, 
seal-level route. Lieut.. Col. Brehon 
Somervell, United States Ai-my en
gineer in charge of construction, has 
estimated he could use a maximuni 
of 25,000 workers by finishing the 
project in six years.

To those worried over possible 
damage to the State’s undergromrd 
water supply Senator Fletcher gave 
assurance their farms and gi-oves 
would be protected.

Various organizations in the low'er 
part of the State have fought the 
canal bitterly, claiming it would be 
nothing more than .a big drainage 
ditch to draw off vital moisture and 
contaminate what was left with salt 
water.

I. O. O. F. MEETS TONIGHT
Midland Lodge, I. O. O. F„ will 

meet at the Odd Fellows Hall. 205 
E. Wall street, tonight at 8 o ’clock. 
Second degree work will be given.

SUB-COMMITTEE 
STARTS WORK ON 

LIQUORJENSION
Wet-Bloc License Bill 

Is Prepared by 
Senate

AUSTIN, Sept. 20. (/I").—Tire sub
committee work was started today 
on liquor control and old age peir- 
sions legislation preparatory to pre
sent them on the floor of the House.

The Senate State Affairs commit
tee sent the wet-bloc license system 
bill to a friendly sub-committee for 
revision while the House liquor traf
fic committee scheduled an after
noon session to discuss one of a pair 
of state monopoly plans.

Four old-age pensions bills were 
sent to the House State Affairs sub
committee.

Scrip has replaced state warrants 
in pay envelopes since the House 
and Senate conferees deadlocked 
over expenses in the appropriation 
bill. Bob Parker, Senate secretary, 
said that private financing had 
been arranged.

Repre-sentative W. E. Jones of 
Jordanton, chairman of the House 
Revenue and Taxation committee, 
denounced an effort to sidetrack 
revenue measures pending passage 
of the liquor control and old-age 
pension Iegi.slation.

He saidf that the legislature 
should provide the revenue simul
taneously witli tlie establishment of 
the old-age pension system.

Tax bills were introduced propos
ing a five per cent tax on automo
bile mortgages, a 10 per cent levy 
on domino halls, on natural re
sources, com operated vending ma
chines and circus performances and 
admissions and an increase in the 
state’s share of horse race wagers.

A bill to release penalties and 
Interest on all taxes delinquent 
August I this year on condition they 
were paid by next March 15. was 
introduced by Representative W. E. 
Pope of Corpus Christi.

S P A N im W N E T  

RESIGNS TODAY
MADRID, Sept. 20. (IP).—The cab

inet of Premier Alejandro Lerroux 
resigned today after unsuccessful 
efforts of LeiToux to reach a com
promise with agrarians seeking 
greater representation in the cab
inet.

It is believed that Lerroux will 
be asked to form another cabinet.

New German Flag Makes First U. S. Bow

Wreck Victims
Now Improving

Both Wright and Miss Ida Botli 
Cowden, now in a hospital at Tem
ple following a car wreck last Sun
day, are improving, friends who left 
Temple Thursday afternoon said.

Miss Cowden regained conscious
ness yesterday sufficiently to ask 
what had happened, it was said.

Miss Tankersley, Colorado school 
teacher, who was also injured in 
the wreck, had suffered a setback. 
Infection had set up and she was 
not doing so well. Midland people 
who saw her yesterday said.

Dynamite Blasts in 
Tenn. Town Kill 1

LAFOLLETTE. Tenn., Sept. 20. 
(IP).—A series of d.vnamite explo
sions shook Lafollette early today, 
partially wrecking a bushier build
ing and killing Mrs. Prudie Ruther 
ford, mother of several children.

A

While 2500 members of the crew of 
German vessels in New York har
bor shouted “Hell!” the Nazi swas
tika was raised as the German na
tional emblem for the first time.

Sailors aboard' the S. S. Bremen 
are shown saluting as the banner, 
red with a black swastika in a 
wlUte circle, was unfurled. When 
the swastika was torn from the

Bremen's mast on a previous visit, 
events leading to its designation 
as the German national emblem 
were set in motion.

Dole Will End November 1

Bruno Hauptmann-The Man in Cell 9
With Iren Nerve, He Sits Watching Fellow Convicts Tread “ Last Mile

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
TRENTON. N. J.—If Bruno Rich

ard Hauptmaim goes to the electric 
chair for the murder of the Lind
bergh baby there is no one who 
doubts that he will walk that “ Ia.st 
mile”  without having added a word 
to wliat is left of the kidnaping 
mystery.

Each morning since last Feb
ruary 16, when guards are astir 
and dawn filters througli the frosted 
skylight outside his cell, Hauptmann 
has awakened to clieck a new day 
on liis calendar. He does this im
passively enough. Calmly, too, he 
has torn off the leaves of seven 
spent months, until there are only 
a few chapters left in his book of 
time—September. October, Novem
ber, December. Or will there be a 
December? Hauptmann doesn’t 
seem to worry about it.

He says good morning to his 
guards, and sometimes asks what 
kind of day it will be. He hated 
the pitiless summer heat that beat 
down on tlie little brick death house 
in the prison yarcl. He dresses in 
blue denim trousera, blue cotton 
shirt, socks, heavy shoes. Watched 
bv vigilant guards, lie is allowed to 
snave himself, and does so regu
larly and fastidiously. Food is 
handed him on paper plates, ac
companied by stiff paper forks and 
spoons of the type sold for picnick
ing. Throughout his confinement. 
Hauptmann’s appetite has been ex
cellent. • 9

Has Gained About 5 Pounds 
“ He hasn’t had a moment of ill

ness,” said Col. Mark O. Kimber- 
iing, the prison warden. “ Sleeps 
well, and manages to get a reason
able amount of exercise in his cell. 
Our doctor goes to the death house 
every day. and he says Hauptmann 
probably has gained five pounds in 
weight. The man certainly doesn’t 
seem to be especially worried; all 
along I have noticed that he either 
must be very confident of an ap
peal, or el.$e is completely philo

sophical about his fate.”
Colonel Kimberling assumed his

gost as warden a few days after 
iauptmann was received at the 
prison as Convict No. 17400. So 

Hauptmann was in Cell 9 when the 
new warden spent two and a half 
hours in the death house during 
ills inspection rounds one evening. 
He wanted to see what it was like, 
he explained, and so remained there 
to talk w’ltli guards and inmates.

Here is what It is like: Along 
one wall is a wide corridor with 
a door and there is an opaque 
skylight. Against the other wall 
are two tiers of cells, nine in 
each tier. They are extra large 
cells, twelve feet square. Between 
each is a solid partition. None has 
a window.

New Jersey considers its death 
house escape-proof. In 1919 a con
demned man did succeed in climb
ing through the skylight, but was 
still within the prison and imme
diately recaptured. Extra guards 
are said ,to have been assigned to 
watch Hauptmann, but Colonel 
Kimberling declines to discuss any 
special seemity measures.* * *

Cell Is 10 Paces from Chair
One security measure seems toacCUllvy lllcetoUic occillb lU ( XlHUptlllallli lb illlOW'wU ilU b£JcLiai

have been assigning Hauptmann to food or candy, according to the war-

chael Mule and Connie .Scarpone. 
The terror of two of tliem during 
preceding days unnerved even vet
eran guards, but apparently did not 
affect Hauptmann. Wlien- they 
passed him he called out a single 
admonition: “Pray to G od!”V * *

New Companions Hopeful, Too
According to Colonel Kimberling, 

Hauptmann’s neighbors in the death 
house now are William Henry Jones, 
a negro, a Jew named Zied, and an 
Italian, Favorite, 'riie latter recent
ly received a last-minute reprieve, 
and appeals are pending in the 
cases of the other two.

Zied and Hauptmann do most of 
the talking, the warden says, al
though their cells are not adjoin
ing. Ill fact, tlie cubicle next to 
Cell 9 is vacant. Hauptmann can 
play checkers with Zied, however— 
each man having a board and call
ing the moves back and forth. 
Keepers play cards and checkers 
with the condemned men, too, the 
latter seating themselves next the 
bars and reaching through them 
to take a trick or crown a king.♦ * ♦

Wrote Story of His Life
Hauptmann is allowed no special

Cell 9 at the end of the row in the 
lower tier. Thus it is farthest from 
the main entrance from the prison 
yard, but right next to the gray 
door that leads to the death cham
ber, 
mile

den. He buys cigarets from the pris 
on store, and smokes almost con
tinuously—virtually his only be
trayal of nervousness. He has not 
one much reading, nor is there any. ______  g ,  1

For Hauptmann, the “ last | record that he has requested any 
would be a matter of only ( special books except a Bible.

about ten paces. 
Four men have walked past

Hauptmann through that gray door 
to eternity. And his nerves did not 
crack. One man was the closest 
friend he has had in prison—Kurt 
Barth, 22. born in Germany, con
victed of murder during a $2 hold
up. They used to talk together in 
CSerman. When Barth passed Cell 
9 on the night of March 22, Haupt
mann said, “Have faith hi G od!” 

Three other men were executed 
in March—George de Stefano, Mi-

For several months he largely oc
cupied himself with writing an 
autobiography, which he hoped 
could be printed and sold to swell 
his defense fun. “ The manuscript 
came to me all written in Gennan 
longhand,” said Colonel Kimber
ling. “ I had the whole thing trans
lated, and it amounted to 218 type
written pages, about 60,000 words. 
Hauptmann seems able to express 
himself quite intelligentlv in Ger
man. No, the Board of Prison Man
agers has not yet released the man-

uscript for publication.”
Prisoners in tlie death house are 

not permitted to leave their cells 
for exercise, and so Hauptmann’s 
face has the usual prison pallor. He 
is permitted to write six letters and 
receive two each month. Mrs. Anna 
Hauptmann visits him twice a 
month but frequently has exceeded 
that official limit by going in with 
C. Lloyd Fisher, defense, attorney, 
wliose calls are not restricted. Mrs. 
Emma Gloeckiier, liis sister, has 
seen him twice. He has not seen 
his son, Manfried, but Colonel Kim
berling doubts tliat such a visit 
could be prevented if the prisoner 
sliould insist upon it. .

Visits Are Restricted
Hauptmann occasionallv chats 

with the Methodist chaplain of the 
prison, the Rev. John Gooriey, but 
has chosen as his spiritual advisor 
the Rev. D. G. Werner, of New 
York, a Lutheran minister. Dr. 
Weiner comes to Trenton once a 
week and talks with Hauptmann 
about half an hour. No visitors 
other than those named will be 
admitted. Hauptmann cannot be 
seen or inteiwiewed by. the. press.

There is a radio in the corri
dor, controlled by the keepers and 
turned off at 10 o ’clock each even
ing. Hauptmann always requests 
musical programs. During the early 
weeks of his confinement he wrote 
the words and music of a song—“ a 
sort of love song” is the only avail
able description of it. He tried to 
organize a death-house quartet, but 
didn’t get much cooperation.

His cell contains a bunk, with 
mattresses and blankets, a table, 
a chair, and toilet facilities. On 
one wall are pasted about fifteen 
pictures of his wife and child. He 
is not allowed to read newspapers, 
but some of the pictures are repro
ductions clipped from newspapers 
and admitted on Mrs. Hauptmann’s 
special petition.

And then there is the calendar, 
with only four leaves left.

GEOLOGISTS ELECT 
FITZGERALD AS 
PRESIDENT TODAY
James Fitzgerald, district geolo

gise for the Skelly Oil Company 
was elected president of the Mid
land Geological Society lor the 
coming year at their regular lunch
eon meeting this noon. Other offi
cers elected were; vice president, 
W. D. Anderson, district geologist 
of the Amerada Petroleum Corpor
ation, and secretary, Joseph H. 
Markley Jr., district geologist for 
The Texas Company.

S. C. Giesey and R. I. Dickey, 
geologists for the Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Company in Midland were in
troduced as new members of the- 
society. Twenty-three members 
were present at the luncheon.

Announcement was read of the 
fourth coming mid-year meeting of 
the American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists to be held under 
the auspices of the San Antonio 
society in Mexico City, Oct. 16 and 
17, and local geologists were urged 
to attend.

Exchange Committee 
Chairman Resigns

HYDE PARK, Sept. 20. (A*).— 
President Roosevelt today an- 
nounce(i the resignation of Joseph 
J. Kennedy, chairman of tlie se
curities and exchange commission. 
Kennedy is retiring Monday to re
tire to private life. His successor 
has not oeen indicated.

Australia Mines More Gold..

SYDNEY, (U.R) — Australia this 
year will produce cons'lderably
more than 1,000,000 fine ounces of
gold, according to an official esti
mate. This figure represents a rec
ord for a great many years and 
approaches the old days between 
1851 and 1860.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford &  Co.

Atlantic .......... .............................  22
Continental ................................. 19
Standard of N. J...........................423.4
Ohio Oil .......   934
Phillips................... ....................... 26%
PurePure ........................ ............
Standard of Cal.........................  32%
Socony-Vacuum ........................ 11
Shell ........................:.....................  87^
Standard of Ind .........................  25%
Texas Co ..................................... 18%
T & P Land Trust ..................  91.4
T  P Coal & Oil 6 Vi
TJeneral Motors 43 lA
Chrysler ......  69%
United Air Line ...................... 19
Pennsylvania R. R .....................  271/2
Southern Pac. R. R .................. 18%
Bethlehem Steel .............   373.4
U. S. Steel ....  4414
Gulf ............................    59
Hiuffble .........................    53%
Cities Service .............................  13.4
American Tel-Tel.........................136%
Radio ...............................    7
Total Sales ............................. 2,220.000

Prev. 
Close Close

NY Cotton—Oct............10.57 10.62
Cotton — Dec..........>...10.61 10.65
Chi. Wheat — May ._1.00V4 1.015/4
Wheat — Dec.............1.00% '

W PA Schedule Calls 
For 3,500,000 

Jobs
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (A’) .— 

Harry L. HoplUhs, works progress 
administrator, said Thursday at his 
press conference he expected the 
works program to reach its goal of 
providing 3,500,000 jobs and ending 
direct relief by November 1.

“ Our schedule provides for our 
putting these men to work,”  he 
said. “ On the assumption we will 
put them to work, we will end di
rect relief November 1.”

Hopkins added that, including 
CCC workers, 931,703 individuals 
have been given jobs under the 
works program. That leaves 2,458,- 
297 to be taken care of in the next 
.six weeks if , the November 1 dead
line is to be attained.

The administrator also announced 
an executive order had been Issued 
giving state administrators the right 
to fix minimum hours of work under 
the program.

His only explanation was that 
this seemed desirable from an ad
ministrative standpoint. He said, 
however, in re.sponsc to questions 
that this would make it possible 
for the security wage to fall in line 
with prevailing wages through hour 
reductions, although the security 
wage will remain unchanged.

Heart Disease Ranks 
First in Killer List

AUSTIN. — “ Heart disease rank* 
first in tlie list of killers today. 
During the past 30 years it has been 
steadily increasing. Few people ever 
associate impairment of this vital 
organ with diseased mouth condi
tions. Yet in a .very real manner 
the health of the heart and its 
consequent ability to do its work 
properly can be definitely affected 
bv an unhealthy mouth,” states Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health offi
cer.

“ ■While, of course, there are many 
other causes for heart Impairments 
than diseased teeth, gums, or ton
sils, there certainly is every good 
reason to establish and maintain 
daily and periodical prophylactic 
measures so far as the mouth and 
teeth are concerned. Not to do so 
is merely adding anotlier menace 
to the heart already beset with di
sease potentialities that seem, to be 
a part of present-day life. ’

“ If the individual will assume his 
responsibility bv consuming a nour
ishing diet, keeping his mouth clean 
through daily brushing, and have a 
regular inspection by his dentist 
and physician, undoubtedly a fair 
proportion of heart disease, not to 
mention many minor ailments, 
could be eliminated that have their 
origin in diseased mouth conditions.

“ Unlike public health control 
measures, dental supervision is n 
highly personal matter. There is ho 
legislation covering the situation, 
nor is there any enforcement offi
cer to keep one in line. Tlierefore, 
common sense and reasonable con
cern for one’s heart should prompt 
ipterest in teeth, mouth, and throat.

“ As an authority tersely puts it, 
‘Keep your heart but of your mouth 
and yoitr mouth germs out of your 
heart.’ ’ ’

Ties of 54 Years Severed
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (U.R) — A- 

husband can become quarrelsome 
and abusive even after a couple 
has been married 54 years, Mrs. 

J. Mary L. Wingo testlfieii. She was 
1.00% awarded a divorce.

CLUB TOURNAMENT 
POSTPONED UNTIL 
SUNDAY; SEPT. 29
Because of having to revamp the 

list of matches in the club tourna 
ment to exclude some ineinbers re
cently resigned and some that have 
moved out of town and the hiclud- 
ing of new members who are eligi- 
bl for play it has become necessary 
to postpone the tournament until 
Sunday, September 29th. First week’s 
matches will begin on tliat date.

A new list of matches with handi
caps will be published as soon as 
the tournament committee gets the 
new schedule completed.

Fliers Are Released 
In Koenecke Death

ISLINGTON, Ont., Sept. 20, (IP).— 
A coi-oner’s jury early today return
ed a verdict of “self-defense” in the 
slaying of Leonard Koenecke, 
Brooklyn baseball player, in an air
plane early Tuesday during a strug
gle with William Joseph MiUqueen- 
ey, pilot, and Irwin Davis, para
chute jumper.

The verdict freeing the two air
men came only a few minutes after 
the jui'y had retired. For several 
horns it had listened to testimony 
from many witnesses.

Shortly before the jury retired, 
undisclosed details of events lead
ing up to the fight in which Pilot 
William Joseph Mulqueeney and Ir
win Davis, paracliute jumper en
gaged were related privately to 
Koenecke’s brother, Herman Koe- 
neckc, o f Adams, Wis.

IUn(Sng the witnesses testifying 
tonight was Professor Josly Rogers, 
chemical analyst of the University 
o f  Toronto, who said that his find
ings indicated Koenecke was in “ex
cellent condition,” for a quarrel
some streak to break out, if he had 
a tendency toward a violent dispo 
sition because of the 'traces of al
cohol found in his organs.”

Professor Rogers said there were 
traces of alcohol In Koenecke’s or
gans, though none in food in the 
stomach. He asserted this condition 
would naturally cause a man, if in
clined to be "quarrelsome,” to be
come “violent.”

CONCENTRATION 
OF SHIPS BASIS 

FOR NEWEST ACT
Compromise Offer Is 

R e f u s e d  by 
Selassie

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
An authoritative source revealed 

today that Great Britain’s concen
tration of fighting ships in the Med • 
Iterranean would be met with an 
Italian protest at the League of Na
tions.

In regarding the League plan ol 
compromise settlement for the Italo- 
Khioplan dispvte, Elmperor Selassie 
said "we cannot make political, eco
nomic Or territorial concessions to 
Italy witliout compensation nor 
can we give Italy bribes or any other 
form to pm-chase Immunity from at
tack. If we made a compromise it 
would invite further attacks.”

Possibilities of war in Africa and 
French unrest brought Premier La
val to Paris from Geneva to sum
mon a plenary cabinet meeting to
morrow.

It was learned that Italian troops 
and munitions are being massed at 
Libyra, near Great Britain's 'Egj'p- 
tian interests.

Speculation was arroused as to the 
whereabouts of a number o f  Italian 
ships which had not reported at the 
Sue canal although they were due 
there a week ago.

In regards to possible sanctions, 
an Italian spokesman said “ Italy is 
ready for its African campaign and 
needs economic help from no one.

At Marseilles, two war strength 
regiments of Senegalese riflemen 
were ordered to embark for Djibouti, 
Fi-ench Somaliland, next week to 
reinforce Fi-ench defenses.

Man Shoots Self and 
Sen in Waco Thurs.
WACO, Texas, Sept. 20.—With 

bullet wounds in their heads, the 
bodies of J. C. Lee, 43, Waco sales
man, and his son, Billy Bob, 11, were 
found Thursday in Lee’s car, parked 
near Lover’s Leap, in Cameron Park.

Discovexy of the bodies was made 
by J. W. Head, foreman at Cameron 
Park. In Lee’s lap an automatic pis
tol was foiuid by officers who were 
compelled to break the windows to 
recover the bodies, all the doors in 
the car having been locked.

Justice Clint Allen said his verdict 
would be that the boy came to his 
death from a gunshot womxd in
flicted by his father and that Lee 
died from a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound.

Suiyiving Lee are'his wife, one 
son, one daughter, his mother, one 
brother, one sister and one half bro
ther.

Marine Band Captain 
Is Given Cowboy Hat

AMARILLO. (A’j.—-When the U. 
S. Marine Band plays for the next 
dinner given by the vice-president 
for the president, Capt. Taylor 
Branson, the band’s leader, may be 
wearing a Texas cowboy hat.

While the marine band was in 
Amarillo to play for the recent re
union of Confederate veterans. Cap
tain Branson was presented with a 
ten-gallon hat. In his acceptance 
speech, he said he would -ask for 
pei'mission to wear it at the vice- 
president’s dinner.

BACK FROM TEMPLE

Widow Spider No Oddity
MOBERLY, Mo., (U.R) —■ A news

paper displayed a black widow 
spider for the benefit o f curious 
passersby. The exhibit brought a 
flood of exhibitors and the editor 
called a halt when 35 of the insects 
had been produced.

Mrs. Johnson Phillips and Clyde 
Cowden returned yesterday from 
Temple where they and other Mid
land people had gone after the in- 
juiy of Ml.ss Ida Beth and Wright 
Cowden in a car wreck last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mx's. Joe Crump, who also 
went to Temple after the accident 
to the Midland young people, left 
there Thursday.

Vera Cruz Restricts'Saloons

VERA CRUZ, (U.R) — S a l e  of 
strong drink In bar-rooms of the 
port of Vera Cruz on Sundays and 
holidays has been prohibited by 
authcrltles. Beer is the strongest 
beverage w'hlch legally my be 
bought across the counters of the 
“cantinas”  on such days.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s ::HEP. U. Bl PAT, orn______

Arizona Gets New Convent
TUCSON, Ariz. (U.R) — A  convent 

will be established here hi October 
by the BenedlCftine Sisters o f Per
petual Adoration, it was disclosed 
following the order’s purchase of 
the home of the late Albert Stein- 
feld, one of the show places of the 
city.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Talley are 

here from Tyler visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Earl J. Moran.

CN»A

A ittxiTot echoes sotmd ideas.
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Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 

MIDIANI) PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

r .  PAUL BABBON.. ..Publisher
I totered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act. of March 30, 1879.
s SgbKrijrtion Price 

.. Dally, by Ciatrler or Mall
Per Year........:________ __________ |8.00
Per Monto_________________  50^
I '■

Advertidng Bates
Display advertising rates on appll- 
canon. dassiflea rate. P®r 
word; minimum charge 25 .̂ LiOcal 
readers, 10̂  per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur m the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

During her recent throat operation, Galli-Ciird sang. 
A dispatch describing a .similar operation on Hitler failed 
to mention what he did, but presumably he dictated.

With Malta in the center of the African trouble, Dora 
looks for an increase in the price of her malta milk.

Young Ethiopian women wear veils so their young 
men can’t see their faces until after marriage. Women 
in other nations use cosmetics.

Child of the South
HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Southern 

child from a 
popular novel. 

8 She is a char
acter in the 

‘ book "Unqle 
— Cabin."

I? Tubular 
sheath.

13-Garden tool.
14 West point 

student.
15 Afterward.
16 Gunlock 

catches.
18 Sympathy
19 Bone:
20 Dog.
22 Northeast.
23 Senior.
2  ̂Slovak.
25 To become 

bankrupt.
27'Sun god-
26-Plaything.
30 Prophet.
32 Cavity.
3‘i ‘Was In debt.
35 To jeer.
38 Half.
40 Soft mE^s,
41 Arid

Answer to Previous Puzzle
S A iN i

$ Q r

ItlHBRANDl

£

the

wildernesseii.
43 Bronae.
44 Corpse.
45 Creht.
46 Exists.
48 Like.
49 Nimbus,
51 Level.
54 Marble.
55 Sesame.
57 Drops

suddenly.
59 Rims.
61 Her little 

playmate.
62 She was taken

away by ------ .

VERTIC.AL
1 Quantity.
2 Blood of the 

gods.
3 Three.
4 Five and five.
5 Musical note.
6 Pertaining to 

the east.
7 One that 

verifies,
8 Spigot.
9 Norse deity.

10 Rhythm.
11 Eye tumor.
13 She went to

■------- (pL).

16 Mineral sprint
17 Ocean.
20 Sneaky.
21 Part of 

mouth.
23 Harriet

Beecher ------
wrote the 
book.

24 Turf.
26 Cover.
28 Wrong.
.29 To scatter.
31 Sheltered 

place.
33 Afternooni 

meal.
35 An ablutlou,
36 Southeast,
37 Right.
39 fia.m.
41 Sleepy.
42 Passed 

through a 
sieve.

45 Applauds.
47 To slip.
50 On top oL
52 Seaweed.
53 Astern,
56 Tree.
58 Bebold.
60 And.

Follow the Leader to
OUR BIG

TAILORING DISPLAY
from

CHICAGO

Largest tailors in the Warid o f QOOD 
, Made-to-Ordet Clothes
See the newest and smartest line of Autumn and 
Winter woolens for men.
All materials shown in full length drapes during 
this display.
For Style, Value and Individuality have your clothes 
tailored to order. “ PRICE” Qyality Clothes always 
are cheapest in the long run. Let us prove this.
Meet their representative here.

MIDDLETON TAILOR SHOP
Scharbauer Hotel 

Phone 30

Associational BTU 
To Meet at Stanton 
Sunday Afternoon

The Big Spring Associational BTU 
will meet at the First Babtist church 
at Stanton, Sunday 'BTiernoon at 
2:30 o ’clock with Rev. N. L. Range, 
(pastor, presenting (the chief ad
dress.

Theme for the program will be 
"His Church, the Stronghold of 
Righteousness.”

The numbers to be presented are;
Song and praise
Devotional — Miss Obera Hines
Roll call and business
Special music— First Baptist 

church, Big Spring
Address—“His Church, the Strong

hold of Righteousness”—Rev, K- L- 
Range.

Mrs. Shaw Is 
Hostess to 
Bien Amigos

Mrs. Henry Shaw was hostess to 
the Blen Amigos club with an after
noon bridge at her home, 801 North 
D street, Thursday.

Three tables of bridge were play
ed with prizes going to Mrs. J. M. 
Haygood for high score among club 
members, to Mrs. Dan DelHomme 
for high score among guests aifd to 
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey for cut.

Gifts were wrapped In red, blue, 
and silver and tallies carried out 
the same color theme.

Guests of the club were Mis. 
Prances Weaver, Miss Lucille Thom 
as, and Mrs. DelHomme.

At the close of the games a party 
plate was served lx>: Miss Thomas, 
Mmes. Weaver, Del Homine, Thos. 
B. Flood. Joe Chambers, Kimsey, 
Joe Pyron, E. B. Soper, P. P. Winger, 
Joe Ballaufonle, Haygood, Carl 
Mitchell, and the hostess.

Loyal Berean Class 
Elects Officers at 
Meeting Thursday

Officers for the year were elected 
by the Loyal Berean Sunday scliool 
class of the First Christian church 
at a business and social meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Bedford, 611 N. Marienfield, Thurs
day afternoon, with Mrs. 'Wade 
Heath as co-hostess.

Mrs. Clinton Myfick was elected 
president, Mrs. 'van Camp, vice 
president, and Mrs. B. W. Stevens 
secretary and treasurer.

Preceaing the business session, 
several games were played.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to the following members and 
guests: Mmes. S. P. Hall, P. M. 
Robertson, J. E. Pickering, Z. T. 
Reader, A. E. Cloninger, Horace 
Rankin, R. E. Dupey, John Cassel- 
man, L. A. Arrington, Joe Norman, 
Chas. L. Klapproth, B. W. Stevens, 
James H. Goodman, Leonard Pem
berton, Carl Beeves, M. E. Cole Jr., 
A. O. Thomas, Chas. Sherwood, R. 
D. McBuan, Myrick, B. W. Becer, 
Iice Cornelius, Glenn Brim.son.

iC H U R C H E S i
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

VV. 3. Coleman, Minister 
,1. L. Kendrick, Chiirch School Supt.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
Music

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Divine worship.- Tire 

minister will bring a message on “ A 
Study of Wounds” .

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. The 
minister will preach on “ A Study of 
Gray Hairs” .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is 
extended to all.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell, Minister 
in Charge

• E. B. Soper, Supt.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.— L̂ay reader service.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teaclier.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. li

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass w ill. be held at 8 
o ’clock. “ ■ •

Fe m i n i n e  
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We recommend as a practical 
course in psychology the study of 
the various personalities that fath 
er about a boarding house table at 
mealtime.

One of those “ breathless mo
ments” we read about: ’Trying on 
a new dress for the first time to 
see if it is as becoming as we 
thought it would be.

Gonzales, we notice, will lead In 
opening the observance of the Cen
tennial by re-enacting the battle of 
Gonzales In which the first shot in 
the Texas revolution was fired. The 
very camion which fired that his
toric .shot will fire a salute to a 
hundred years of liberty.

The Gonzales celebration will last 
from November 5-10 of this year.

We still maintain that Midland 
should have a Centennial pageant 
as a project for next year. '

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
John Crump, Director of Music

9:45 a. m.— Bible .school
10:50 a. m.—Preparation for Lord’s 

Supper.
11:00 a., m.-—Holy Communion. 

Worship. Sem on by the pastor
4:30 p. m.—Jmiior and Interme

diate Emdeavor
8:30 p. m.—Worship. Sermon by 

the pastor
3:30 p. m.—Monday. Rljnhart cir

cle meets with ^ 's .  Bill Blevins.
7:00 p. in.—Wednesday. Services 

of prayer
8:00 p. m.—Thursday. Choir re

hearsal.

We are glad to see that songs of 
Texas cowboys will be featured at 
the Southwest Music Festival to be 
held in Dallas during the Centen
nial.

To those of us wiio grew up hear
ing them, there’s an indisputable 
appeal in the monotonous, endless 
chants .with their strange melan- 

I choly, born doubtless of the hard
ness and loneline.ss that h&s char
acterized the cowboy’s life always.

“ Utah Carrpll” and “ Git Along, 
Little Dogies” ; when .sung by cow
boys and not by radio crooners, still 
can strike a chord of feeling that 
popular songs cannot.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.—Bible study. We invite 
all who can to join with us in the 
study of God’s word.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: “Let Us Go On 
Unto Perfection.”

7:30 p. m.—Young people’s meet
ing.

8: p. m.—Evening sermon. Subject: 
The Kingdom of Christ. Has It Been 
Established Yet?

3:30 p. m. Tuesday afternoon— 
■WBmen’s Bible class meets for 
study.

8:00 p. m. Wednesday—^Mid-week 
Bible study and prayer service.

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Mlnter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir DU'ector

9:45, a. m.—Sunday school

6:30 p. m.—World Priendshlp club 
meet's at the church 

7:00 p. ifi.—Senior and Hi Leagues

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borumi, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.

Preachhig by the pastor. Subject: 
“Partners With Go<L’’

2:30 p. m.—Associational BTU 
meets at Stanton 

7.00 p. m.—BTU training service 
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. 

Preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
“The Symbolic Cross.’ ’

MOSQUITOES 
^ FLIES*SP1DERS

andBEST
BY 10,000 

T E ^ S
■ refuse

SUBSTITUTES

OTHER 
k INSECTS

me

COMBINATION SALE
FRIDAY-SAT .-SUN.-MON.

We have assembled a few standard items in combinations which we offer 
at reduced prices for these four days.

Genuine
DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH

and
Giant Size Tube 

DR. WEST TOOTH PASTE
A 75e Value

Both for 49^
Combination WATER BOTTLE 

and FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 
One Year Guarantee

98^
You’ll naed it this winter

Pint Size
COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO 

and Good Stiff Shampoo Brush
A Dollar Value

Both for

Again W e Have 
2 BOXES KLEENEX

2 5 (

St. Regis Vellum or Linen Boxed 
STATIONERY

_______________  and - - ___ _____
Como Pen and Pencil 

$1.00 Value

Both for 5 9 (
PIPE SMOKERS 

1 KOOL SMOKE PIPE
With Moisture Trap

1 Can Any ISfj Tobacco
A 65e Value

Both for 3 9 (
1 Pint Nyal 

MILK MAGNESIA 
100 Nyal ASPIRIN

Both for

A T OUR FOUNTAIN 
Combination Ham and Cheese 

Sandwich and 
Double Malted Milk

Both for 25<
PHONE US YOUR NEXT DRUG ORDER

RED CROSS PHARMACY
L. D. Bayless PHONE 680 W . P, Stanley

Phone
4S4 COX 6 ARAOE

Magnolia Products-Goodrich Tires & Tubes

“ 1S 1
E. Wall

All Types 
of

Motors Rewound 
and

Repaired

Exide & Delro 
Batteries

Lighting, Ignition 
and

Starting Service

Radiator Repair 
♦

E. N. THOMSON 
In Charge

Fender
and

Body Repairs 
Painting 

Trimming 
and

Glass Work

Authorized 

Duoo Shop

J. B, BUTLER 
In Charge

Mechanical
Repairs

That Satisfy 
on

' All Makes of 
Cars

Brake Relining
Hydraulic Brake.s 

Our Specialty
Onr close car inspection 
wlU eliminate accidents

JIM KENDRICK 
In Charge

Thursday Club Is 
Entertained with 
Bridge Luncheon

Members of the Thursday club 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Harris 
E. Easthain Jr. Thursday morning 
for bridge followed by a luncheon.

Rooms were decorated with zin
nias, and tallies and score pads 
further followed a flow.er motif.

Two tables of bridge were played.
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton held high 

score and Mrs. Geo. Abell second 
high at the conclusion of play.

Luncheon was served to: Mines. 
Abell, Harvey Conger, O. C. Harper, 
Bert Hemphill, Hamilton, John 
Cornwall, S. R. Self, John Cram, a 
luncheon guest, Mrs. Myitle Patte- 
son, and the hostess.

“ Smilin’ Through”
Returns to Ritz

Norma Shearer’s heart-stin'ing 
photoplay, “Smilin’ Through,” which 
has been brought back to the Ritz, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday in 
answer to a deluge of requests, pre
sents the unique phenomenon of a 
.star being supported by four other 
stai’s.

For appearing with Miss Shearer 
in Metro-Goldwyn Mayer’s talking 
picture version of the renowned 
Jane Cowl stage success are Pred- 
ric March, Leslie Howard, O. P. 
Heggie and Ralph Forbes, all of 
whom are stars in their own right.

Both on stage and screen the 
members of this quartet have indi
vidually headed the list of dra
matic cast.s. Collectively they qpm- 
pilse the most brilliant supporting 
cast with which any star has been 
surrounded.

“Smilin’ Through’’ marks the 
second appearance of both March 
and Howard with Miss Shearer, 
March having co-starred with her 
in the subsequent “Barretts of Wim- 
pole Street,” and Howard having 
played a prominent role in Miss 
Shearer's earlier “A Free Soul.’’

¥

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without Iqkilig 
a stand on anythilig)^________ ^

Evidently someone does not like 
this column as it has been appear
ing. In the mail today we received 
the following bunch of jokes with 
the notation “source unknown.’’. Here 
they are:

Officer— ' !  don’t know why the 
men grumble. This soup is really 
excellent.”

Sergeant — “They wouldn’t grum
ble. sir, if the cook would admit that 
it was soup. But he insists that it Is 
coffee!” >i< * *

The pompous judge glared sternly 
over his spectacles at the tattered 
prisoner who had been dragged 
before the bar of justice on a charge 
of vagrancy.

“Have you ever earned a dollar in 
your life?” he asked in scorn.

“ Yes, your honor,” was the re- 
.sponse. “ I voted for you at the last 
election.”—Grit.

Here’s to the drug store cowboy!
He’s a man and a half.

He throws the bull,
He punche.s the cow.

And keeps an eye on the calf!
♦ • •

A young man working for a He
brew merchant asked for a false. 
The Hebrew got out his pencil ai>!d 
paper anu began to figure there are 
365 days in a year—you work eiglit 
hours a day. That makes 122 d a ^  
that you work, D?re are 52 Siindays 
vich leafs 70 days. Dere are 13 
legal holidays, vleh leafs 54 days. 
You get one hour for lunch, vich 
makes 40 days, dat leafs 14 dayg. 
Den I give you two weeks holidays 
every year, so veh'ln the hell dp you 
work? "

*  . * , *

She: “And when he locked the 
door, took off his coat, and turned, 
out the light, I thought I ’d better 
be on my guard.” ■

*  *  *  '

Gas Station Man: “How’s your 
oil?” ■

Pi-e.sh Freshman: “Pine. Hojy’s 
yo’ all?” ;

Robins frequently become in
toxicated from eating frozen fer
mented apples, when food is 
.scarce In the early springtime.

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at Red Cro.ss Pharmacy. (Adv.l

C O M I N G

MIDLAND
One Week 

Starting 
MONDAY  
SEPT. 23

Under Auspices 
Rotary Club Student 

Loan Fund

Opening Play
‘WHERE THE RIVER 

SHANNON FLOWS”

Big tent will be located 2 blocks 
West of Court House on Texas 

Ave.
Doors Open at 7 P .M.
Show Starts at 8 P. M.

General Admission
Children 10<‘—Adults 20<* 

General Reserve Seats 
Children lOc’—Adults 20e

Special Reserve Seats 
Will Be Sold at 

Midland Drug Co. 
Children 35<'—Adults 55<i

JUST BE SURE 
THE MILK IS 

PASTEURIZED

Your doctor would recommend 
our milk because it can stand 
the most rigid tests! Fully 
pasteurized, made from tu
berculin tested cows. It is as 
safe for the sick as it is 
strength-building for the well.

PHONE US FOB DAH.Y 
DELIVERY OR GET IT 

AT YOUR GROCER’S

PRODVCrS 

Phone 388

O u r M od ern  H om es
Since the assassination of Old Man DepressiQii we 
have all bought ourselves new clothesj new sho«s, 
new suits and dresses, new hats, and new every
thing except new homes. Now let’s get down, to 
where we live and do some new building and re
modeling .on our homes and make it all look alike. 
W e don’t want to look one sided and forget the 
thing that after all should look its best, too. In buy
ing furnishings for the different rooms of the home 
don’t overlook the bath. This room, the most essen
tial of all, costs less to furnish than any; yet it is 
one that is most neglected. W e are always top busy 
to notice the bath until it becomes a point of em
barrassment to us, then we have to make excuses 
for it. Keep your bath room as up-to-date 4s ypij 
would your living room or your bed room. People 
notice them as much as any room. W e all pî miire a 
pretty bath room. “ Let us tell you how.”

Yours for a pretty Bath

Neill’s Plumbing-Slieet Metal Works
“ BONDED ROOFERS”

Phone 351— Midland, Texas— Box 458

“ WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”

YOU SAI D IT!
WHEN WE FIX ’EM 
THEY’RE GOOD AS 
NEW!

WE’RE NOT BOASTIN G-JU ST 
STATING A FACT TH AT’S THE 

RESULT OF SPECIALIZED 
TRAINING

' Personalized Service
Every job is an important one to us, whether 

it is large or small. W e endeavor to give satis
faction to every customer . . . that’s the per
sonalized service you find at our place.

Willard Batteries -  Federal Tires « 
Harrison Radiators -  Your favorite 
Gasoline and Oil -  W recker Service.

COMPLETE

TOP & BODY SERVICE
All, Work Guaranteed

V A N C E
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N
223 EAST WALL — PHONE 1000
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ICUSSIFIEDADVERTISING |
&ATES AND INFORMATION
<?ASH muse accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number o f days for 
each to be Inserted.

CliASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and d p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

KIOPER classification of adver
tisements will be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
itram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
2* a word a day. 
t i  a word two days.
6(1 a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
I day a&«.
3 days 50r.
»  days 60 .̂

FURTHER Information will be 
given Kladiv bv calling 77.

0-^W  anted
THREE room furni.-shed apartment; 

must be rea.sonable; references 
given. Phone G. Vbrbe at 267.

•________ ________________  168-6
w a n t e d  at Rockwell Lumber 
, Yard: Ten cents each paid for 

the first 50 clean glass jugs 
brought to our yard Saturday 
morning.____  168-1

FURNITURE
Bring Tour Furniture 

To

SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covera

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Hous^ehold Storage

FLOWERS
F o r

A H  Occasions '

Buddy's
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W . Wall — Phone 1083

2— For Sale
FOR SALE: Pour 

See Farmers Gin.
wheel trailer.

166-3
FOR SALE: Farm IV2 miles from 

Courthouse on Rankin Highway; 
80 acres; good improvements. See 
Mrs. Erik.sen, 933 North Baird.

166-3
FOR SALE: 80 acres choicest land 

in Midland County across road 
from Prairie Lee school; all In 
cultivation with fine growing crop. 
For quick sale, $30.00 per acre. 
A. B. Anderson, Vernon, Texas.

166-10

WE have stored near Midland baby 
grand piano, small upright and a 
good practice piano, will sell for 
amount against them. For infor
mation write at once to G. H. 
Jackson, 1101 Elm St., Dallas.

168-1

5—Furn. Houses
FURNISHED house to reliable cou

ple. 206 South A. Ask at this 
office.____ 168-3

^r-^Ponltry

MIDLAND
HATCHERY

Order Baby Chicks 
Now.

Hatch Each Monday 
Custom Hatching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

JO— Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom adjoining bath; 

private entrance; close in. 307 
North Marienfleld.

167-3
FOR RENT: Two bedi’ooms; pri

vate bath; men preferred. 311 N. 
Main, phone 791.

165-6
FOR RENT; 2 bedrooms and bath; 

upstairs. 610 N. Main.
166-3

fO R  RENT: Nice room for gentle
men; convenient to town. 210 S.

. Marienfleld. phone 802.
166-3

FURNISHED room for man and 
wife, or. men; D4 miles on Ran
kin Highway.

______________  168-1

IS— Miscellaneous
PPENING -

Wall soon; give me your _order 
for early fall planting 
Walker, phone 759J.

My nursery on West 
E. O. 

164-6

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. CaU us 
for this, added service, .

Wegt Texas Office 
Supply 
Phone 9S

James H- Goodman
Lawyer

Announces the removal of his 
law office from Lubbock, Texas, 

to 512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

■V:

For

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
- UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

DANCING SCHOOL 
Studio at 1704 W. Mo. 

Phone 361 
GEORGIA GOSS

S U M ME R  S P E C I A L
OF

35^ SHAMPOO-SET DRIED, 
AND PERMANENTS TO 
CONTINUE THROUGH 

SEPTEMBEpbN|.Y

Attention
Faculty Members 

and Students:
Come in and see Mr. Boch 
about that new Fall hair 
cut and wave.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES__________
V\^TTlE,VVMO'A) 1  TOLO W E W E«.E

Hattie Gets an Eyeful By MARTIN
LOOW

WVVE.W V'tA'tET "itA '. 1 \-dWOW VAE 
VK TO —  'CK06H V\'t. \

60W\E OO06V\ Tfev^'t V A f W ' t V i t  
’. K jO W .V 'C m  e.'ET :

^  M tW  0\5.t<=>‘b ,m '6 0 V \ 'E .  ^
ev\O t‘b  , m '  t\ 'aO.lsiV̂ 'E.T _____ _

_____ ____________

OO^bTOA^ TV\\ î\d -VVXPT O  ^
\ O t^  ?  O .W . '- W  T H W  /WKi'T tt -iO O & K  
M O ls i 't v -------v\'Ey ‘. ,  _
----------------- h e y .' 5̂

%

i i k -

m.
0

TT.'-

______  „  .. , ____ . . /
j ©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. g

. W A S I ^ U B B S

Tony 
POMONl 
ENRAdEPj
OMCE l o s t  . 

UF£ SAVIMQS 
ro SWtKJDLERS.

LEARKJS THAT 
SWIWDLER5ARE 
WOJE other 
tham the  host

AMD HIS 
BgOTHER, AMOS.

What Pals By CRANE

.J

W oaI
H O LD 'lM /

""LE<36b.' \S H U r UR
/ a L K E E lA \ s * P t 'g J
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ALLEY OOP The Outcast Crawls Back to Moo By HAMLIN

■ CHIEF, T H A T  DOOTSy .
GUV G O T /"■ j  AVU.T'HEGK
OLEAKJ
AWAY.'

: J U S T  WITH TH ’ RAT.'
tDlSAPPEAREDjCMOW, LES GO  

^BACk H O M E  
T O  LEM/

L.lv
W H E W  f  

,80y, TH A T  
WU2 A  
CLOSE  
SHAME,'

BUT, I AIM T 
'TH R O U G H  y 'E V f
IV E  J U S 'g o t t a

P U T TH IS  
O Y E p /

a BY TH ' W H IS K ER S OM 
A  S A B O R T O O T H S  SMOUT7 

tM  & O M M A  H A U L  O F F  
A M ' R E S C U E  OL'

klM&TUMK.'
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SALESMAN SAM Sam Plays Safe
1M5 BY NEA SER^CE, 11^ T .'mT REG. U. 'S. BAT. OFF.

 ̂ By SMALL
Y A  fAUCHLY, 

fAR., HOtOOY I X  HOPE 
Y o u ' l l  g e t  l o t s  ouTa  

TH ' ISOOKS I

D O Y 'T  n E M T l OM 
IT, M R .,^^O R O C C O - 
X KUOU) X  W IU U l

(MHa T S  T H ' ©IC3- ID E A  o e  
G A 0 B 1 M ' T o  SOOKAGEMlS  
DUR-IM' B u sIM S S S  h o u r s ?
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COHY.HE UlAS SeULIM'A
(Book OM''EFFICIENCYf

IT 'S  G u a r a m T e e d  To  
DO H A L F  YeiR wJoRk 

PER YA I

iprjw0 ^

a m ', b e i m 'Y e r  s o U A Z X  
I  s ' p o s E  Ya  B o u g h t  
T W O  C O P IE S , s o  Y A  
( jo o t J x  h a f T a  d o  A M Y
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M O P E l Ye R . U3ROMG
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LISTEW TO ME^ CRASH ! 
'^ U 'R E  RIDItsIG FOR A 
FA LL! 'tOU THINk YOU'RE 
TOO HIGH AMD MIGHTY '.' 

YOU'RE JU S T  A 
FATHEAD

‘D

m a y b e  I  D O  
WEAR GLASSES.. 
BUT I CAW 
RUN ...AMD 

THAT'S IMPORT
ANT ON A 
RXTBALL FIELD.'

'S

AW I  
SEEIW' ^  
WHERE * 
YOU'RE ; 

GOlW, IS : 
\IMPORrAHT^ i

I

/ « :  I

YEAH... WELL, MAYBE 
1 CAW WORk UP SOME 
SORT O F GADGET, SO 

• I  CAN WEAR MY 
GLASSES WHEN I  PLAY!  

; THEN ,y/ATCH MY

Cold Turkey
^ 7 7 T':.T<

AND I  WON'T 
STOP UNTIL I  
HAVE YOUR 
POSITION 

M

BOYOBOY.' 
Y o u

CERTAINLY 
LIKE Yo u r 

s e l f ...
MY...MY!

f e -

I  MAY NOT B E  SO BIG,
BUT I  DON'T EVER  STOP 
TRYING !  AND TOU’RE GONNA

FIND OUTTHAT I'M  FULL 
O F  G R I T '?

B y  S L O S S E R

nTH A T PUTS You ON 
TH E SAME L E V E L  
WITH A DISH O F  

SPINACH

_^o"

y ,1

; i
m
jiivvi

1C/
M. REC. L. ...................
t93§ BY NEA SERVICE. INC. M M

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
B A C k  U P  A  L IT T L E  
M O R E , i t 's  klM D A  
DIM A M ' YO U  C A N J 'r  
S E E  IT  V E R Y  PLAIM.

W A I T - S T O P . '  
tX T M T  C L IM B  

t h a t  P O L S  
WITH T H '  C A R .  
I 'L L  6 iE T  o u r  

A M D  D O  I T

f
J

/AY BROTHER JAKE SA\T>
IN A LETTER TO ME YESTERDAY 

THAT HE MADE^SfelS&O BURINCj 
THE SUMhAER WITH THE -RACE 
H O TR SE ISO LD  H\WN l-'-LJIVNR- 
■^AND HE BOUGHT THE HOBSE 
RRONA M E T O R ^ Z E O —EGA-D, 
WHAT A CHUtAP 1  W AS

1 8 S O  I-U F--F  -SPU T-T- 
T3RAT .JA K E -vH E  TOOTS 
A 'D V A N T A C jEg o p  ,rY\E--H E

KNEW  THE STEET:) 
HAT) -p^AaNcb 

Q U ALITY!

By AHERN

S I N C E  J A K E  \ S  A  
H O O P L E  LIK E Y O U R S E L T . Y  . 

Y O U  K N O W  Y O U  C A N  T A K E  j 
T H A T  B U M  H E  M E N T IO N E D
A N 'T R I M T H 'P A T  O P P  IT , ;
B E h A O V E  T H ' B O N E  A N '  ,* 
I T  L U B E  M O R E  L lK E l^ B O O !: 
- ^ H E  J U S T  S A \ D  T H A T  j • 
B E C A U S E  H E /K N E Y Y  IT  . 

W O U L D  B U R N  Y O U  L\KE^ ' 
A  B R I D E 'S  P \ R S T  

B I S C U I T  \ _'
T

O
>

fj
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Beat Colorado, Bulldogs— W e’re for you!

Only FLORSHEIM
can make French Toe Shoes 
like These !

BULLDOGS READY FOR SEASON OPENER TONIGHT
YUCCA TODAY

Tomorrow

IfV hat: T h e
O r t l e r e c l o

tT  :

•  There’s a certain speedy, streamlined appear
ance to the square toe shoes that Florsheim 
makes that no one else has duplicated. It’s 
the result of a combination of authentic lasts, 
silk stitching, fine leathers, and fine labor . . . 
and that’s why P'lorsheim makes more fine 
French 7 ’oes than any'other maker. Try on 
a pair . . . you’ll like, their style and comfort 
. . . and you’ll find that Florsheim quality 
makes them cost less per year of wear.

M OST STYI.ES >75

Addison Wadley Co.
“ A  Better Department Store”

f HARDY
iBonnic Scotland]
^60 M IN U T E S  

O F  J O Y ,
Pr<re a e n te t l b y

Ch a l  r o a c h .

— Added —
“ See

■America”
Cai’toon
Novelty

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
11 :15

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

The king and queen 
of rhylhm on their 
gayest dancing spree!

' ' V > .■1

•5 ^  
SONG 
HITS I

rniD ASTAIRE 
GIHCERROCERS
TO PH A T

•- Lyrics ind music by

 ̂ IRVING 
BERLIN

-R K O 
RADIO 
Picture

with Edward Everett H orton  < H e le n  
Broderick ■ Erik Rhodes • Erie Blore

D irected by  M AR K SANDRICH  
Pandro S. Berman Production

Use the Classifieds!

m

ARE YOU A
V I C T I M  O F

WASH-DAY
BACK-BENDING?

SO many women cheat their lives 
of youth and well-being, and 

suffer daily discomfort due to 
the wash-day torture of bending 
over a steaming washtub! Don’t 
do it —  let us take over your 
laundry cares.

Family Finish, per lb.....................20^
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb............................  8d
Rough Dry, per lb............................  8(i

Minimum chargle 50(S
Quilts Laundered........................... 35^
Double Cotton Blankets................Sob
Single Cotton Blankets..................20e
Double Wool Blankets....................50<i
Single Wool Blankets......................25<!

Get the Summer’s Dust Out
J  Of Your Rugs!
p  SPECIAL
K  9x12 Rug Cleaned........................$3.50
n  }xl2 Sized........................................ $1.00

Phone 90
Midland Steam Laundry

FIRST GAME OF THE 
YEAR WILL START 
AT EIGHT O’CLOCK
“ We’re ready. .Although we will 

be giving the other team something 
in weight and experience and rate 
as the underdog we’ll shoot all we 
have got and if we lose there will be 
no alibis.”

That was the statement given by 
Coach Baumgarten today when 
asked his opinion regarding the 
game tonight between the Midland 
Bulldogs and the Colorado Wolves.

The game will start at 8 o’clock.
Colorado will only outweigh the 

Bulldogs a couple of pounds per 
man in the line but they will have 
an eight pound advantage in the 
backfield. Baumgarten does not fear 
the weight advantage of the visit
ing team as much as he does their 
experience. The visiting team will 
start 10 lettermen when they take 
the field tonight while the Bulldogs 
will only be able to put five men on 
who have won their letter.

The Colorado backfield is built 
around Preister, captain and quar
terback, and Morrison, an end of 
last season converted to a halfback 
this season. He is a bi’Other of 
“ Red Moon” Morrison, flaming 
thatched back that dealt the Iscals 
much misery in seasons past.

The Midland offensive will be 
centered around Sam Midkiff, co
captain and quarterback, an all-dis
trict man from last season, while 
the lihe is dependent upon Rich- 
man, center and co-captain, also 
an all-district man last season.

The Bulldog line will be the big 
question mark in the game tonight. 
With five new men in it they will 
have to play better than they have 
in practice if they stop the ram
paging visitors.' Woodrow Adams is 
out for another couple of weeks 
with a leg injury and his place will 
be taken over by Taylor, 164 pound
er.

The following is the probable 
starting line-up;

GULF TAKES GAME LEAD IN PLAYOFF 
BY OVERPOWERING HUGHES TOOL 12-6

Midland
Bryant 
Prothro 
Mitchell 
Richman 
Willis 
Taylor 
Wright 
Midkiff 
Collins 
Buffington 
Wafford

Colorado
Hughes 
Garrett 

Smith 
Porter 

King 
B. Miller 

Russell 
Priester 

Lee 
R. Miller 
Morrison

The Gulf Refining team took a 
one game lead in the play-off series 
last night when they turned on their 
power and thoroughly routed the 
Hughes Tool club by a 12-6 score.

The Gulf heavy hitters showed no 
mercy for Straughan’s reputation of 
having won his last eight games but 
stai'ted slugging his offerings all 
over the lot in the first inning and 
never letting up before the game 
was over. They had a seven run lead 
off him by the fifth inning and only 
after Adamson began to slow up 
were Hughes hitters able to do any
thing with his offerings.

Each team! made four- errors but it 
was Straughan’s misfortune that 
most of them made by his team 
mates came with Gulf men on 
base.

In the second inning after two 
Gulfmen had got on base, one of 
them on an error, Adamson hit one 
to left fe ld  that should have been 
a sihgTe out Taylor misjudged it and 
it went for a homerun before it 
could be recovered.

The Hughes got one of them back 
in the third when Straughan hit a 
hqfne run, the first of his three hits 
during the night, but the Gulf came 
hack in their half of the same in
ning and made one. In the fourth 
they made three more, in the sixth 
three, and one in each the seventh 
and eighth.

Heath hit a home run in the 
fourth for the Gulf with two mates 
on base and Girdley came through 
with one in the seventh with the 
bases empty.

After Straughan’s homer in the 
second the losing team was unable 
to dent home plate until the sixth 
Inning when Taylor reached first on 
an error and came home on a strike
out and an outfield fly.

The Hughesmen picked up three 
in the seventh on foui' hits and 
came through with one more in the 
ninth but they failed to place them 
any nearer than half-way up with 
the Gulf.

The second game of the series 
will start next Monday night. The 
proposed game for tonight having

The Midland line-up will average

159 la in the line and 154 in the 
backfield while the Colorado line 
averages 161 and the backfield 162.

Admission to tonight’s game will 
be 25 and 50 cents.

been called off for the football game. 
Box Score:
Gulf— AB R H E
Hllis-uf ............................... 4 1 1 0
Woods-2 . 4 3 2 1
Heath-ss . 5 0 2 0
Whitmire-1 ......................5 0 2 1
Stevens-3 . 2 0 0 0
C ook -c ...... 4 1 1 0
Crawford-m 4 0 0 0
Chandler-r ............ 4 0 0 1
Girdley-lb 3 2 1 1
Adamson-p 4 3 2 0

TOTALS 38 12 12 4

Hughes— AB R H E
Parrott-3 .. 5 0 1 0
Taylor-1. . .  4 1 0  1
Miles-lb ... , . 4 0 1 0
Ayers -r ..... . 4 0 1. 1
Hedges-ss . 4 0 1 1
Bloss-2 .....   4 2 2 1
Burris-uf ..............................4 1 2  0
Estes-c ........ 4 0 0 0
Whitmire-m ........................ 4 0 0 0
Straughan-p......................... 3 2 3 0

TOTALS ........  .40 7 11 4

Top HaP Once More 
Puts Ginger Rogers, 
Fred Astaire On Top

Co-staiTuig Fi'ed Astahe and 
Ginger Rogers and featuring the 
first complete screen musical 
score ever written by Irving Ber
lin, “Top Hat” comes to the 
Yucca Theatre preview Satm'day 
night and Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesefay, as a romantic comedy 
combining melody, new dance sensa
tions, heart throbs, laughter and 
spectacle.

The featured supporting cast in
cludes Edward Everett Horton, Erik 
Rhbdes and Eric Blore from “The

N ig h t  C o u g h s
checked 

without “ dosing.”

X/ICKSw V a p o R u b

.. Jusi
rub on

Gay Divorcee” players. Helen B ro
derick, New York stage comedienne 
who recently scored a personal tri
umph in the musical show “ As 
Thousands Cheer,” is a stellar 
newcomer to the cast.

“Top Hat” is a romance which 
gets away to a love at fii'st sight 
start only to meet stormy, and at 
times hilarious, complications 
through a mistake in identities. It 
unfolds against picturesque back
grounds of London, England, and 
the Lido, Italy.

Astaire and Miss Rogers are 
said to do the most spectacular 
dancing of their careers, which 
is a big contention in any man’s 
language. They also do some mel
odious vocalizing with the catchy 
lyrics of the Berlin songs. 'The 
dance numbers are climaxed by the 
featured “Piccolino,” which is to 
“Top Hat” what the “Carioca” was 
to “Plying Down to Rio” and the 
“Continental’’ was to “The Gay Di
vorcee.”

Personals
Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, county 

health nurse, and Mrs. E. H. Elli
son have returned from Houston 
where they attended a joint confer
ence of Tuberculosis associations.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and daughter, 
Mary Sue, of Stanton were in Mid
land yesterday.

RITZ TODAY
Tomorrow

W DtStDim U;:
A 10N£ SMR W£Sr£»N ,

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

AGAIN!
W e are proud to present 
once more the Romance the 
World cannot forget!

NORMA SHEARER

“ Smilin’ Through’
with

f Re d r ic  m a r c h

LESLIE HOWARD

A WORD 
TO THE WIVES 

IS SUFFICIENT
The meals you serve help keep 

the' family fit. In many homes, 
constipation results from insuf
ficient “ bulk” in the menu. This 
can be overcome by a delicious 
cereal.

Research shows that Kellogg’s 
A l l .B h a n  furnishes “hulk”  in con
venient form. A l l -B r a n  also pro
vides vitamin B and iron.

How much better It is to eat 
this gentle natural food than to 
risk taking patent medicine. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily are usually 
sufficient. Chronic ca.ses, with 
each meal. If not relieved, see 
your doctor.

Serve as a cereal with milk or 
cream, or use Ih cooking. Appe
tizing recipes on the I’ed-and- 
green package. AO 
all grocers. Ivlade by 
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. ALL-BRAN

V-*5:

Home work can be done Faster 
and better with G o o d  Lighting

Lighting makes all the diflference in the world in how home-work is done. Poor 

lighting reflects unfavorably in the thoroughness with which lessons are prepared. 

Good lighting makes it easy and pleasant to absorb quickly next day’s lessons; 

Students face a difficult task at best in keeping up with their book-work— great 

care should be taken to see that bad lighting doesn’t add to their difficulties.

Electrical appliance dealers, department stores and others have complete stocks of 

new and improved lamps of all kinds— floor lamps, table models, Reading-Study 

lamps in both direct and indirect types. N ot one home in a thousand has really 

adequate lighting— make sure that yours is one that has.

See your Dealer or

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLER, Manager

See the New I.E .S . Better 
Sight Lamp

Y  Wide opening at the top of the 
™ shade throws light to ceiling and 
eliminates shadows.
2  Glass reflector softens light, pre- 
“  vents glare.

a w  i d e 
s h a d e  
gives am ple 

lig h t  o v e r  
your work.

^  Shade lining 
”  is white to 

re f l e ct  m o r e  
light.

> C  Lamp is high 
^  en ou gh  to 
l ight  a large  
working area.

IM PORTANT 
Be sure to look for the authorized 
certification tag on lamp you buy. 
It isn’t an I. E . S. Better Sight Lamp 
if it doesn’t have this tag.

Sight Saving Week— Sept. 22-28


